
Father’s Day
Gift Guide
Contact Circles Today!



Buffalo Nickel Money Clip Wallet 

Both rare and unique, the Buffalo 
Nickel is the defining feature of our 
Father’s Day money clip wallet. Crafted 
from top quality black leather, this 
lightweight carry-all includes two card 
slots on the back and an inner pocket. 
The magnetic money clip on front 
holds an authentic Buffalo Head Nickel, 
minted from 1913 to 1938.

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Baseball Park Map Glasses  

Calling a baseball stadium just a building 
is like calling the Louvre just a museum. 
A true fan’s ballpark is sacred ground, 
and these are a true fan’s glasses. Each 
set of two whiskey glasses features 
an overhead map of an iconic MLB 
stadium in the team’s two main colors.  

Click here to order

Father’s Day Spirit Jar Candles

Raise the bar for Father’s Day with our 
set of 3 Spirit Jar candles. An homage 
to crafted cocktails and their creators, 
candles arrives in an apothecary-style 
jar that can be uncorked to reveal unique 
fragrance combinations. Adding to the 
sophistication are “Snappy Snippets” - 
fun facts that reveal a bit more about 
some of dad’s favorite drinks.

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

N.Y. Times Custom Birthday Book 

Commemorate a newsworthy birthday 
with a collection of the New York Times 
front pages from each year since their 
birth, personalized with name and birth 
date, and preserved in a handsome 
library binding. Whether it’s a milestone 
decade or a personally significant 
number of years, the collection forms 
a fascinating snapshot of history seen 
through the lens of your special day.

Click here to order

King of the Grill BBQ Set
 
For the dad who likes to show off his 
skills on the grill, we’ve got just the 
gift. Our all-in-one BBQ set comes with 
the tools he’ll need to feel like royalty. 
Complete his gift with a wearable “King 
of the Grill” boa in black and red check 
plaid that doubles as a towel, so it’s al-
ways close at hand.

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Sporting Event Tickets 

Looking for the perfect gift? How about 
tickets! Grab dad some tickets to his 
favorite game, show or performance. 
Perhaps if you’re lucky he might let you 
tag along! Don’t forget, Circles Concierge 
members save 10% on tickets!

Click here to order

https://www.1800flowers.com/fathers-day-buffalo-nickel-money-clip-wallet-156580?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/baseball-park-map-glasses-set-of-2
https://www.1800flowers.com/fathers-day-spirit-jar-candles-set-of-3-156578?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/new-york-times-custom-birthday-book
https://www.1800flowers.com/king-of-the-grill-bbq-gift-set-156613?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051
http://sodexo.ticketmonster.com


Make Your Own Hot Sauce Kit 

Add fiery flavor to nachos, chili, 
pizza, and more, while raising your 
metabolism, there’s nothing like a 
full-bodied hot sauce--and making 
it yourself can add an extra kick to 
the mix. Produce a piquant variety of 
hot sauces with this DIY kit, offering 
cayenne, ancho, curry, and chili spice 
packs.

Click here to order

Personalized Whiskey Barrel 

More than just a handsome homage to 
a whiskey-loving couple, this miniature 
oak barrel ages spirits to peak flavor, 
just like its full-sized siblings found in 
professional distilleries. Its petite pro-
portions accelerate the aging process, 
meaning that the recipient’s choice of 
liquor will hit its prime up to ten times 
faster.

Click here to order

The Man Can 

Dads everywhere will love cracking 
open their very own Man Can, a sleek 
paint can container filled with loads 
of grooming essentials in clean, fresh 
scents. Spicy Shave gel and Bay Rum oil 
are just a few of the favorites. Complete 
with a paint can opener for extra cool 
points, this is his new go-to for looking 
(and feeling) his best.

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Father’s Day Petitis Fours 

Dad is sure to  love these delicious bite-
size petits fours layered cakes. Each 
cake is an impressive 1 1/4” x 1 1/4”. 
This very special assortment includes 
Truffle, Espresso, Milk Chocolate, and 
Raspberry Truffle flavors. 

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a

 10% discount.

Ticket Stub Diary 

Never forget those front row seats 
at a Bruce Springsteen concert, the 
standing ovation at the premiere of the 
Lion King or the roar of the crowd when 
the Red Sox won the World Series. With 
this Ticket Stub Diary you can preserve 
your precious memories.

Click here to order 

Custom Lake Art Cribbage Board

This custom-made cribbage board is 
sure to score big time on your next 
boating trip or weekend at the lake. 
As points are gained, you’ll move your 
markers around a laser-etched map of 
your favorite lake. There are more than 
4,000 lakes to choose from!

Click here to order

https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/make-your-own-hot-sauce-kit
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/personalized-whiskey-barrel
https://www.1800flowers.com/the-man-can-mens-grooming-gift-set-156577?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051
https://www.1800flowers.com/happy-fathers-day-petits-fours-174818?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/ticket-stub-diary
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/custom-lake-art-cribbage-board


Barrel Aged Coffee Infuser 

Bourbon and Coffee were having 
breakfast together one morning and 
thought, This is nice. We should do it 
more often. Spritz this mini oak bar-
rel with bourbon essence (included) 
and the coffee beans will age with 
that sweet whiskey flavor. It’s a unique 
gift for the coffee and spirits lover. 

Click here to order

Gourmet Cheese Crate

Send a carefully chosen selection of 
cheeses, along with dried fruit and nuts, 
to commemorate a special occasion or 
just to show you care. There is plenty 
here to serve as appetizers, or to bring 
to your next cheese tasting party. 

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Bike Chain Frame 

Graham Bergh and his team of gifted 
artisans in Mosier, Oregon make an 
amazing range of funky household 
items from tons of recycled bike parts. 
This is a treasure you can hardly tell is 
made of recycled material!

Click here to order

Cigar Shaped Chocolates 

Stock the man cave, or just feed Dad’s 
chocolate cravings by sending him this 
classic cigar box filled with gold foil 
wrapped milk chocolate cigars.  He’ll 
love the decadence of the premium 
milk chocolate and the authentic cigar 
bands! Holds two dozen “cigars.” 

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Nature Dad Gift Crate 

Bacon fans rejoice! A great man cave 
treat, our new Bacon Lovers Box 
comes filled with Honey Roast Peanuts, 
American Taffy, Red Licorice Twists and 
2 flavors of gourmet popcorn: Bacon & 
Cheddar and Mesquite BBQ Popcorn. 

Click here to order
Use code: Circles at checkout for a 

10% discount.

Dwarf Jade Bonsai 

This lovely, green-leaf Dwarf Jade bonsai 
is one of the easiest indoor species to 
maintain and makes a wonderful choice 
for beginners. Styled in the traditional 
Broom design, its succulent, teardrop-
shaped leaves create a crown atop the 
upsweeping lines of trunk and branches.  

Click here to order

https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/barrel-aged-coffee-infuser
https://www.1800flowers.com/h/gift-baskets-tower-boxes/specialty-gift-boxes/28297?categoryId=400151484
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/bike-chain-frame
https://www.1800flowers.com/cigar-shaped-chocolates-in-classic-cigar-box-163125?categoryId=400198060
https://www.1800flowers.com/bacon-lovers-box-tpf-67686?categoryId=400026009
https://www.1800flowers.com/Jade-Bonsai-Water-Garden-4169?searchTerm=dad&sBrandIdTab=18F_&storeIdTab=20051

